Moving forward with faculty and students

Head of Nursing strives to advance the School's leadership position and students' leadership skills.

Prof. Alex Molassiotis is “developing a concrete School strategy for the next five years”, launching teaching initiatives, supporting the School's research agenda both broadly and in niche areas, and encouraging other “scholarly activities that make an impact in patient care”.

To achieve this transformation, Prof. Molassiotis is “developing a concrete School strategy for the next five years”, launching teaching initiatives, supporting the School's research agenda both broadly and in niche areas, and encouraging other “scholarly activities that make an impact in patient care”.

He is also focusing on leadership at the personal level, with mentorship and support being provided for students to build up good interpersonal skills, team work spirit and managerial skills. They are being provided with opportunities to expand their leadership experience through formal leadership training, and are being helped to “materialize their own development plans alongside the School priorities”. As the School moves ahead, thanks to Prof. Molassiotis, so will its people.